
Decision No. /If R'? t. 

EEFO?E ~EE RUL?O.AD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALUORJIA. 

In tAo ~ttor o~ the application of ) 
So otllorn 1?acii"ic Company fo'l" :p crmiss- ) 
ion to constrcct a spcr tl"ack at erado ) 
across Anaverda Avence, in tho vicinitJ ) 
ot PD.L~dale in the County ot Los Angcle3~ ) 
St~te o! California. ) 

BY TEE COMMISS!ON: 

OR!lER -------

Ap~lication No.S049. 

.. 

Southern Pacific Company, a corporation. haVing on July 

14, 1922, tiled with tho Co:::mission s.n Ilpplica.tion :e'or po:rmis~ion 

to constrcct a spur trsck at grade across Ana.verda Avenae 1n 

the vicinity of Palmdale in the Cocnty of ~O$ Angel~s. Sta.te of . 
Ca1iforni~, as hereinafter indicatod. and it a:ppeering to the 

Commission that this is not a ceso in whiCh a public hoaring is 

llecoZ:sar;r; thc.t the nececsary tranch.1so or ;por:.it (Ord:l~:c.ce 

No. 761, New Series) has oeen grAnt~d oy t~e Board of Su~e~sors 

of said County of Los Angoles for tho construction o~ $~id eross-

i~ at grade. and it farthor appoaring that it is not reason~b1c 

nor practicablo to a.void e gra.de crossing with'aaid .A:lSverd.aAvemz"~ 
: ) 

and that thi~ applie~tion 3ho~ld be granted subjoct to the con-

c.itions hereinafter spocified. 

IT IS EE?~Y OP~ERED, that per~1sZ1on be ~d it 18 hereby . 
granted So:::thern Pacific CO:::lP~ to construct a s:9ur track at grado 

a.crose . Julaverda. AVe;,nue in the County o~ Los J..neoles. Sta.to o:! Oa1-· 

ifornia. described AS follows: 

1 .. 



Eeginn.i:lg at a ;point in tho northorly bocnd.s.ry line 
o~ Allave:rde. Avenoo, westerlY' lOS feet, more: or l03S,~ 
mea.s.cred. $.long 3~id northerly line of "ma.verda. AVGnce, 
from the center of the Soothorn 2o.cific Railro$.d. 
Co~pa.ny's msin lino a~ constroctod; thonce in a southerly 
direction mcascred. along a line ccrvins easterly 70 
feet, more or less, to an intersoction with tho aoothorl1 
bocndary line of oaid Anaverda Avonoo. wooterly 111 feot, 
more or loso. moasorod. alonZ ssia. sootherly boonde.ry 
line from the aforosaid cen ... or line of sa.id Southorn 
Pacific ?.:ailroc.d. CO:lPB.nj' S !:lB.in line, 

all of tho above as $hown 07 tho map (San Joaqoin Divizion Drawing 

A-20S.o) ettaciled ·to tho applice.tion; said crossing to '00 conatroct-

od s~bjcct to the following conditions, viz: 

(1) The entire expense of constrc ct~ns the cross,ing, together 

with tho cost of its mainten~co thereafter in good a~dfirst-clas$ 

condition for the s~fe and convenient OSO of tho pablic shall be 

borne by applic~t. 

(2) Said crossing Shall bo constrccted o~ s width $~d t~o o! 

eo~strcetion to conform to that portion o~ AnaverdA ~vonoe no~ graded, 

with grad.os of a:pp=-o~ch notexceec1.ins three (3) :per cent; shell. be 
protected by Co soitsblo crossing sign a.nd shall in every wa.y be~ms.do 

safe for the passage theroover o~ ~ehic10$ ond othor roa~ tra.!~ie. 
(3) Al'Plica.nt shall,. v/ithin thirty (30) da.ys therea.fter,. ::10-

tity thiS Co~1so1on. in \vr1tins~ of tho cO:l:plot1o~ of the inctal~ 

tion of said. crossing. 
(4) Tho acthorization herein granted !or tho instsllation of 

zaid. crosoine will lapso ~~ bacoco void. one yoar from the date 
of thie ordor cnless torther timo is grcnted by scbsoqcont ordor. 

(5) The Comciseion roservos the right to make $och fc~her 

ord.ers rolative to the location. cO:lstraction,. o,Poret10n, :nain-;:Ono.neo ., . 



and to rovoke its po~ission if. in its judgment. the ~ublie eon -

venience ~d nocessity'domand scch ~ction. 

Dated at San 1rsneisco. Californi~9 this ---/~;r~~---- ~~ 


